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W Ilîe e i ]looka t a rout uf kîo'x
ifs kiui W e .:i-ilv ko10Ww bat shliid e
if,(lvluîn(ut iîîeeil ffolua s
iillirai CohIsql(<tte 1il is l sSilieNW av

whleune l-go lu thlu ot ut ,a mord, tbvie
la logical duîeelujîîo elit il)t 1w' api)>l

tion Ihat beiungs I o il. Tis is viasilv
seeli in til(, wounI ohîeh esrii>es or de-
filles the vir ne whic e e îrminnes
As wm re ail ehiidren of (od(i it-e Cua
tor, W are Iind tu oit,' anl(ther in file
spiritual ttrder, anîd as offspring of the
saine first ptarenîts, Ada ni anîd Eve, we
are equilv ki to the itatural order.

Jtiiildlt»55 i, the okîwediin f
this kinship arnng mnen andi thte ex-
pression of the gcetlnesstid fic hen-
ignity wbich it suîggest's. Whlen it
inciiites ail umen, I heon cnl is kitîtnes
comipiete ani perfect. It is tbis virtue
~vhich or Lord illcuicatedJ when Ilie
saiti we aire te love or neighbcrs as
ourselves, anti whicb St. Patul exempli-
fied when lie said ho bocaune ail things
te ail nieli thi<'sainiOnestof origin, the
sameness cf cosidera tien and kinduiess
te, cee anether, dixring cur sejeurning
in lîfe and or way te eternity.

But hew differeîit is the practice
frein the rule! Seîne are faithful te
their dutv ie this respect, rnany are
net, and these last lire by far the larger
number. Why is this? It is because
mon ]oe sight cf Ilîcir cemmen oengin
or are einfaithful te the uniferrn kind-
ness which it sîîggests. XVe sec men
very inceîisidorate aînd unkind tewards
one another. By werd and act they
make life bitter and serrcwftîl fer their
fellow mon, se that we hear the peet's
cemplaiet, "'Man's inhunianity te miati
make countless thcusands meure." Kind deeds are the fruit of kind STAINED GLASS WORK

Against this evii we have the cern- hearts and the preef of the sincerity ef- -

maed cf Gcd as given uis threughi the kind wcrds ns far ns it lies ie ene te,
injunctien cf the apestle, wherein he act eut his wcrds in deeds. Onie cften The 20th century Arnorican stained
says, "Brethren, put ye on, as the hears professiens cf syrnpathy fer the glass niaket' felleovs without impertant
eleet ef Ged, hcly and beleved, the peer and suff ering, but cften the in- variation the simple metheda cf the
bewels cf nîercy, benignit y, huniility, sincerity and heleowiiess ef these pro- French menk cf eight centuries age.
modesty, patience, bearing with cee fessions are seen in the neglecting te The first requisite is the design. The
another and fergiving one anether," relieve the sanie when it is in ene's artist makes a small water celer sketch
whîch is ail cenîprised undor the gen- power. " Deeds speak leudor tha n te show the general design and celer
cric terrn, kindness. The source of werds," and sheuld bc donc by these schne, accenipanying it with detailed
kindness is the heart, the centre cf whe have it i0 their power te perferm sttidies. From this two large drawings
feeling, the ergan cf affection; and se thoni. There are inany eppertunities er cartoons are made, the exact size ef
it is te the heart that Ged appeals given every one fer perferming deeds! the desired windew. One carteen shews
wlîen He asks us te receive His wcrds ef kindeess, and these sheuid bcecm- where the leads will bc placed, the thin
in a geed and perfect hoart and bear braced and profited by te the geed cf strips ef lead, hellewed en beth sides
fruit in patience, and the burdon ef Ilis ene's ewn seul and the seuls cf his and loeking in a transverse section like
words are sumnred up in the law of brethren. the letter 11, which fermn the framewerk
love-love fer Ced and love fer our It -%ill be easy te be kind if onc re- te bind tho pieces cf glass tegether.
neighber. members and stnivos te live up te the Anothel' drawing gives the size and

"Kjnd bearts are ceronets," assonie- golden rule, for charity includes kind- shapeeof oaci Piece of glass. This car-
one has pceticaliy said, for they add ness cf evory kind. 'Our iuterests are teen 15 cut into its cempenent pieces

hby a pair (or triplet) cf three biadeda royal dignity te t.hnse whe possess interdependent. Ne maxi can say he
them. In such a heart there is ne is self sufficient and that ho can stand scissors, -hich leave between theiri
guile, ail is simîplicity and cander, 1we- by himself alene, and in this view we see J parallel blades a space sufficiont fer

caue i isunied iththeperecthewthepratic cfthevirue f knd the leads. Theso cut out patteras arecas ti etdwthteprethwte paceoth uessary i put toget ber again on a large glass easelspirit cf (led, as exeînplified in the ness is ncs yte the happiness and! te which they are attached by wax,Heart cf Christ His Son, and draws its well-being cf ail.1anth pcsbwe relokdiinspiratien and life from His grace. It is the peorer and humbler classes ite give the effect cf the leads. TheSuch was David's heart, thc Royal that most need kindness, and yet the easeî is then placed against a windowPsalmist, cf' whom Hely writ says: rich and affluent have need cf it toc. where the light can streamn through it."11e was a man after God's ewn heart." It is a human need and man alone can The artist or his substitute replacesand such were the hearts cf ail His supply it, outsidc cf the goedness and each paper Pattern on the easel by asaints, because one le heart and mind kindness that coules frem Ged. The piece ef glass cf exactly the same sizewith their Lord and Master. exercise cf kindness helps te make the eut frorn a sheet cf glass cf the celer caîl-
Kind words are the outeome cf kind rich and poor contented. It equalîzes1 ed fer by the color sketch. The sketchhearts, fer "Out cf the fuliness cf the and makes tolerable ail stations. is net fellewed exactly; experiment

heart the meuth speaketh." If any The latter are oeiy temperary and with the acttial glass will suggest im-
mac offecd 'net in werd the saine is a transitory. If they are trying there poeet.T rae rls xperfect man, says Holy Writ; and St. remains the hepe and the PossibilîYtype mnths. To a dgreater er loss cx-e
James bids us bridie the ogelstha through the mercy cf Ced and thei by painted glass, on which the colersit beceme a universe cf evils. Kind aid cf the btter off, they will soon pass are fired as il, china painting. When
words are like ministoning angels, away. Let the virtue cf kindness, then, ail the pieces have been eut thcy arequietly doing their work cf love and fill every Christian heart. It is the transferrod te the "leading" drawing,
mercy, such as cemferting the serrow- golden ink that can bind mon together the flexible leads are twisted into shapefui, guidîng the doubting, recalling the and hold themn in peace and union with and soldered at the joints and a special 1erring, restraining the 'violent, pacify- oee another. It is the mighty chain cernent applied te make the wholeing the quarrelsome and re-uniting that unitos man to his Gcd and brings water tight. The window is now item-
those apart. Speak gentiy, speak kind-1 down upon him His choicest favors and plete, ready te ho put in position wherely, "for the good that it may do, eternity' blessicgs. Lot us cultivate the virtue it is made socure by copper wires,
alone will tell." cf kindness and practiso it te ail, for fastened te the transverse bars cf iren.

kindness will show that we are prepar- -Home Journal and News.
ing te go to the one Father cf ail in
heaven, since as brothers we love His- ______
faithful children on earth.-Bishop Col- m m

(Airton in "Catholic Union and Tirnes." Everv flour uieIaved

Was In Untold Misery. 3
AN;TIcoOIsR, NS.

1 Phould have written befure 110W about that
precious Pastor Koenig's N'erve Tonic, but 1
thought 1 w,,tid fi'4 scec vwta t et it would
have. 1 La re used 01oîîy co irtitte ttt ime and
am happy un tate t,iiit.t ve iItttrOsed %vonder-
fulv. t was net ablto l0 iave niv bt'd and could
met steerp or Ca t, tnd wuî s inunuttoldid xsery.
No210w en sk'ep te -whle mîgut anîd arn feeling
betiti ,td pt 't ig ,.tge'r everv day.

Iit rt Ob ttci f trtty faithtin I'ýislorKoenlg's
lIerve roîtic mn f, woii b e t100lnchi tebear
for the last w it!e, but huaviîîg u..ed ilt before 1
knew vils vaiue ioo v.eit odoubt tle Gud-sent re.
ief ilbrtîî0 ,. W\Vuut i t U'e worid kuew more

about it, for it is junt ivontet fi.

A "Wheezy" Ohest.
Means your trouble is deep seated.

To delay is dangercus. Ahl the in-
flammation will bo drawn eut in one
day by applying Nervilice. It pen-
trates through the pores cf the skin,i

relieves inflammation and thus prevents
serieus censequences. For sore throat,
weak chest and tondency te colds,
ne prescription is btter than Peison's
Nerviline. For neariy fifty years it
has been Canada's great housohold
romedy. Twenty-five cents boys a
large bottle.

MA GGTz McDoNALD. ILittie Tommy was very qgiet ticring
A 'atubleBSkonIgevmi Duii the first courses, and overy cee forgotrr A alable Sootte on a-ri'em ssP a a aPiteottlto M&lrss he was there, As the dessert was Jen

PRE uer p enS io gel tte medicinefree.Pt ae b E. FT sr ,howeVer, tehost tl unKOFNîoo,«f(itutXV.yle, md., siace 1876, sud soy
DOW ty te soy

KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, ILL. W'heîî ho had flnished and the laugh-
Sld by Drtgiss a $.0perbole 6for $5.M. ter had dîed aNvay, bis little son ex-Age us t .,et :-T I ,5 AN BacIs. & Ce.,

Rr. o,Tro; vTHx WINGATIL C11EXIQAL ciairned dlightedly, "Now, papa, tel1Ceý.. ZT.D., MoNiTREÂT. the other on*."1

---- - -- --804 .fu vl 1

IN CURING A COLO
IS DANGEROUS.

You biave oftexi eard people say: Il Ite anl'
a eold, a trifling Oaugh," but mnany a life Îhistory
,would readl dffereni f, on the firat appearane.
of a couth. g ha" been remnedied iith

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINE SYRUP.

It in a Pleasnt. saf e and effectuai rentedy,
that -ay b.e onfidently relied upon au a specifta
for Coughsanmd Colds of ail kinda, Hoaruens,
ore Thoat. Pain» in Cheat, Authmia, Bronchitis,

Croup, Whooplng Cough, Quiffly, and &Il affec-
tions of thbe Throat and Lunge.

Mrs StePhen E. Strong, Berwick, N.B.,
mitles: *1 1have used Dr. Wood'a Norway Pin.
SYruP for Asthma. and have found it to b. a
grandmedicine. IalwYagving quiok relief, We
wouid not b. vithout a bottle ofit in the
bouse."1

Dr. Woods Norway Pin@ Syrup la, put up li
Yeliow wrPPer. Three P->% Trou alathe trade
anIrk and th. prie. 25 cents at ail dee
Rde u uatuitea. Deland Dr. Wood& mmd
ma la.

1IMIIROVED nmac1incerY
- duce good LOÀur.

You nmay k anl e\cll
cook, but you cannut pro-

\ duce Iîght, whul esume
ba-ngLiless the flour you

~2 use be the kind that permnits
such resuits.

So in the mnilling; machin-
ery alune cannot produce

Royal Hgousehold Flour
out of the wrong kind of wheat any more than you
can miake the right kind of bread or pastry oui of
the wrong kind of flour.

Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour is made from
hard spring whea-a wheat that is rich in nutriment,
that grinds fine and white, and produces bread and

fpastry that are wholesome and nourishing as welI as
light and crisp-it's a flour that begins to be good in
the wheat fields, flot in the milîs.

Your grocer prefers to
seli you Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour because
he knows the value of a
pleased customer.
Ogilvie flour Milis Co., Mt.Montreal
"Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," con.* tains 130 Pages of excellent reipes,

seme neyer published before. Your104 grocercan tell ycu how togetitFREE.

L ~ PHONE-144 
-

01MINSRE

izburch, couvent and jlltar
construction a SpecIalty

Twenty Yeats of Experience

L. DE JURKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 0120 Manitoba AVe., Winnipeg

Boyd 's
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever the

be.t is sod. The purity and de-
licicus quality of these sweets
have made thern the most
popular confec tio ns in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.WINNIPEG.

We have a choice List of both

improved Farm and
eitY Property for Sl

Estates econemically and j udiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusivel 3
wth us.

DALTON & GRASSIH

RXAt ESTATn AGENTS

1Phono 1557 507 Main Street1

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITH ST, -WINNIPEG

Phone 2111

WINDING YOUR WATCH

The old superstîtious belief that you
will change yeur luck if yeu stop wind-
ing your watch at night and wind it in
the merning may have seme slight
basîs in fact, according tt a jeweller,
who says that the merning is the
preper time te de the winding. This
is net only because the heur of rising
is for the average man much more regu-
lar than that fer retiring, but even the
sobereat and most orderly of men are
apt te relax and prene to'carelessness
at bedtime, when more or less worn
by the wear and tear cf the day. In
this condition the wînding is apt to be
dene in a jerky, irregular sort of way,
or tee far or not enougli. 'Nine people
eut ef ten wind their watches on going
te bed," said the jeweller, "but if they
would do it when they get up, at some
regular point in the procesescf making
their toilet, they would do, it much
better. "-Exchange.

IT
SSATISPIES
4 Vou can't look at a loaf of our*

Sbread without being tempted te
4eat a slice. It's liglît-sweet-*
4well-brownled, just as pdlatable as*
Sit looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.0*
5MILTON'S*

54Main Street. Phone 2623
Cor. Nena and Bannatyne. *

4 ~Phone 59
405 Rosa Avenu:, 29Phono 1344

IJames Richardson & Sons
WINNIPEG, MAN.j

S GRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

*Quotaf ions furnished on alkEnds

ol Grain
Trial consiguments solicited

~COAL &WOODI
JOSEPH FISHER

Corner 
River 

Avenue 
and Main

PROMPT-DELIVET
PHONE 3007

8 RITISH BEER BREWERIES
Xanulacturers of

IGenuine English Aies
G and Stouts

Guaantedpure and made of the
*finest English malt and hops.
SThese Aies and Stouts are sold at

local prices. Ask your dealer for
them or Phone 4843.
A ddress, WINNIPEG, MRAN.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McCOLM,

SU8 Portage Ave. cloue ta EatoIl'o
Ail kinds cf cut and split wood alwaYO

on hand. Sawing machine sent anY'
where. Phone 2579

Teaming Done

Give us a cail when you want anl'
thimg in English,Prench or Poliali BooIC0ît
Stationery, Fancy Goodo, Oburch Orsi'
ments, Religions Ârticles,Toys,PicturOO
and Prames at lowest prices. Beaut&
fui assortment of Prayer Beads frOfl
5c. Up tW $17.00.

1 M. E. EROAGE,
Cor. main & Water lits. . Winnipeg

a1soa at St. Boniface.

(Tht your 'RUEBER BTAMPS fr0
the "Northwest Revlew," OfFice, c0f'
Princes. St. and Cumberlanid Ave.

KINI)NEISS

WONDERFUL 1

WASHiINGTON
~AND THE

ClýN PACIUJC COAST

REACHED BY

NORTI-ERN PA(2IFIe
RAIL WAY

LOW OCEAN RATES

Apply

H. SWIFORDR. CREELMAN.
Generai Agent Winnipeg- Ticket Agent

m 1


